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O.I.
Electric 
power 

development.

I
1. Croifc igentB ■ Slat March, 1935

Trans, a copy of the consulting engineere' 
report on the Seven Porks and Maragua-Tana Electric 
Power development schemes.I

I<s- Crown Agents (Min.) 37th March, 1935
Heturns-ends, to Ko. 61 on 23108/34.

ntSTftflVtft I'Hhei} stATVTB/

In the opinion of the experts who visited 
Kenya and the tfonsulting figineers, the Maragua-Tana 
scheme is without doubt the proper and most 
economical method of meeting the growing demands for 
electricity in Nairobi and the surrounding districts 

The estimated capital expenditure for 
the Maragua-Tana and the Seven Porks scheme is:-

Sev'en ForksMaragua-Tana

£299,860 
plus -

£419,100

'N the cost of 
settling titoSe'' 
native cultivators 
who are occupying 
the 1,500 acres 
to be flooded.

As regards the area to be flooded in 
oonneotion with the Maragua-Tana scheme it will be 
seen from No. 8 on 23108/34 that^if the Kenya Govern 
ment would exclude the area from the Kikuyu 
the E.A.P. and L. Company would be prepared to hand 
over an area of larger extent and of better value,
actually contiguous to the native reserve.
Company invite reference to Section 1541(ll)(a) of t: 
Land Commission Report, and submit that the supply 
of ibundant and cheap electrical energy can be 
desoribed as for a public purpose and in the public 
ilttMTSSta.

The

It la for the Kenya Government, however, 
to ooaalder the report generally and If the/

rseommshdation



■::rm v'f • ■

V

K>'. inTSStigatlon ahould fall upon tne Company.
Company have agreed to this on the understanding that- 
there is a tinE limit of five years on it, 1 .j . 
if they do not- take up a concession at Seven Porks 
within five years their obligation to contribute 
the cost is discharged.

fhe

'-4reoommendations are aooepted^to state by which 
of the three methods desorlbed in paragraph 
1536 of the Land Commission Eeport^the plot
should be acquired for public purposes.

/
In the first instance 7 send a copy 

of the report to the ii.A.P. and L. Company 
Limited, saying that a copy of the report is 
being sent to the Oovernor, Kenya, and that 
any observations which the Company may have to 
offer will be communicated to the Governor. 
Send a copy of the report to the Governor for • 
oonson. and enclose a copy of the letter sent 
to the E.A.P. an^L. Company.

%

f

Now we get this report from which it appe^s 
,:_;q,uite definitely end _cpnolusively that the Seven ’

V Porks, site ie no ..good. It is not impossible as- an 
engineering sohemS, and indeed i-t 'th«^ be said, without 
anoh risk of qontradlotion,/that nothing is impossible 
from an Engioeferlng point, given enough tiflie, men^ 
and money, but its cost would be sq gret^ as to 
outweigh any possible advantages and the Interest- 
on the capital requir-ed would form a heai^ burden 
on the. Compemy's activities and inevitably result 
in increased prices of current. I would call • 
speoial attention to the general statement in 

i para. 6 of the Consulting i-nginaers' report, where’ 
they point out that the difficulty with regard to 
many hydro-elec trio schemes is- that the civil 
engineering work requires to be oaloulated to 
suit the ultimate development of the scheme, although 

i the meohanioal and eleotrloal equipment can be put 
'in plaoemeal as required. I lay stress on this here 
because it is the point which I have had in mind 
in regard to possible electric development at the 
Bipon Palls, where there is no doubt-'that electric

A ' 4 '

I power can be developed und can be developed piecemeal 
i but BuCh piecemeal development will spoil the 

‘ whole thin^and the -works naoessary for full 
develojanent of the Ripen Palls would be on.a very
’ r . - -V _ _ ’

large scale indeed,such as is certainly not wqritaii^d 
by any demand for iteiMr w»*te.iBte<=e«li« at present 
Id t^ town a# Jinja and its neighbourhood.

j ..-./-vr.

' t

cA. wtof

t a-t «L

CiS. ■ 4
-asa

'id

IH ■

i'his is the result of the investigation i 
uy ejiperta -whioh was carried out at the expwnssi 

I'he oondltion of the grant of

m
It . r ■of the 0 .D . 

aasistanoe U]; to £1,000 from the G.D.P, waw

that if, as a raault of ths. InwswtigatiM, thn ,

Seven Forks site Itaa found suitable and irae

afterwards developed by the East Afrioan Power

Iriniw^Ntihg Company, than ths oast ‘of ths
investigation

a:
l-fs

-i "Iff; -ilt Sher



r
IB* li'ftif1tii\itti damand for power at preeent 

IB SairoBi and diatriot (the only area with 
whioh we are oonoarned) is 800 Xilowatta at 
preaent, probably rising to 4,000 by 1940 and

In paaaing I may say that
/

—y-- I do not fancy there will be any auoh large 
ino

•pins the cost of resettling the native oultivators ■ 
whose land would be drpwned. The- engineers 
envisage the possibility of building a lower dtun 

, (about 40 ft. lower) whioh would avoid drovming 
any oultivatabla.land. The drawbaoh to this, 
however, is that the aqueduct from the dam would 
have to be built out along the sides of the gorge 
in whioh the river runs, and would be very costly

about 8,000 by 1947.
••

i.
ra^ae in Ksny^. Develo^iant oan only go on 

up ^ a certain point, Th^ country o^n only 
I carry a certain pt^ber of sisal factories and ii 
'^heV start producing too much aieal, the result

and difficult and would also reduce the power 
available by about 50 per cent.

^nevitabiy b|a restrio^ion of crop and 
f^Uin^^off in th^ damand f^r power. Also I do 
not expect Nalrob;^x^s ggew 

■ pato4*.^l>oa* and on thV whole I shojild not be 
surprised to find that the demand for electric 
powe^ remains pretty weA stationary or with . 
pniy a vary small rate of inorsase^or Heveral 
i^sars to comir

will

Para. 18 raised the question of the 
posaibU rwsults of a dam in the way of spreading 
malaria in the surrounding districts. The 
Consulting Engineers suggest that if the contract 
la secured the lioenoees should be compelled to

lUoA-ei

:is«ps .

.maintain sunh anti-malarial measures as are

I may 9^^^, however, record. oonetdered necessary.
.my own opinion which is that the mWnace of malaria

;The Tana River scheme at the Seven Porks'
i • ' ■ i

has already been investigated by Ur. Stanley 
for the iiiast African Power and Lighting Con^ny 
aadUs •aBsetnMoHy generally aooepted by the 
epeoial engineers. That indeed is what we aSs 
told would.be likely to happen by the Company's

repreeentativea^who am quite definitely of the '
j

opinion that all the work that need be done had 
j been done with regard to the Seven Porks sohsma 

.]^e definite oonolueion of the joint Consulting' 
Engineers is that the aeiUHos put up by the 
Company for the putting up of a reservoir -on 
the Uaregwa-Vana Confluenoa is without doubt

is very mnoh a bogey trotted out to Impress people 
in this country,who would fall for the argumeB^; 
that the Kenya Government has authorised the 
oonatrqotion of a reservoir whioh will deatrojf: the 
health of the native population for miles around 
through the spread of malaria. In point of faot,
I vary muoh doubt whether a reservoir on the lines 
suggested would be likely to oauee muoh mosquito 
breading, and even if it did, it if certain^ for • 
oonslderation whether the risk, whatever it is, 
ought not to be faced,

i

ifc,'

; .ee'..i'-
<

We are now driven back on the original
diffioulty, wi.ioh is that the Maragwa-Tana scheme
dan only be properly developed by the oonstruotion
of • dam Involving the drowning out"of some 

\ *
],,g0O aoree whiah the native population do not want

thed of aMtUg; 
«h* iprawlag damand for elactrloity la .Halrohi 

and its neighbourhood. The ooet of this would i

proper and moat soonomioal
¥

£
U.|

be about £190,000 on engineer lag works alOM
»luo i

im



to sire up. The Company, in their letter of-tha
6th of July last, stated that they were prepared
to hand over an area of larger e,itent and of
better value and they ao%ulred a suitable
estate for their purpose. This, howarSn., is

/
open t^ some doubt as regards its facta. Canon 
Leaky informed rhe o. of a. that the oompensation 
in land which .iould have been offered to the 
natives was useless ana would be no good at all 
as oompensation. He also said that the larger 
scheme .vould be quite impracticable if daa 
regard is paid to native interests and that 
no matter how ready ti.e Company- was' to provide 
e.ktra land, theie was, in fact, no, eucn land 
available (see Ho. , on 16166/lebO). 
that the Company have got some

the amount taken away, as to ti.is. Government alone

can say.

k I am rather doubtful as to the wisdom of

communicating ti:e report to the Jompany immediately.

They will promptly fasten upun it and ruo. in with

applicationu for permission to ey.tend their powgr

station. They Jiave a ri to hnow .'/hat is ..n^b,

because they are defini-ely intoroated par'

since tney na/e a coi.t-xiigent liaoiiity for payiny

something, but i ti.inh it would vj as //eil Jirst of 
iu

all to communicate report to tJie dovernmeiit of 
Kenya and tell trem to hand it on to toe J,.mpany'3 
representatives. '.Thatever liappens, there is going 
to be trouble .

Ur

.4*0 u
- ■ /O -A -

It may be 
land which

tj.ey can make available, Out I for one am

J t
TX* C 1 A C

very mucii inclined to doubt it. This will

inevi'-aoly bring a -iie ^iuestion whether the 
develoym-.;..t o. tne water power can bo considered

TliSi-e .ii'c otiil doubts ha 'u *.ne facts reiati-i^, to 
the alternative land available, it is for the 
Jovt: of Ken,^a to cecioc .-o i-efc,ai-us tl.at ..attei-—

T

to be a nuDlie purpose or not. I have previously 
taK.en the view that if .ve had a clean slate and

as regards the imijOi- i...pii :a tio.is in - uxsa nr:
if there wer- no ,uestion of natives' rights 
ill u serioub form, i:. would be quite proper to 
regar-a tias us u public .-rpose^ even though the 
development of tre power w is not to be undertaken 
directly uy do/armuent, but by a private dividend" 
paying homptiny . I still think this is right, 
but we have not goi tne necessary clean slate^ 
j-nd ,rom the political point of view I very^muajji 
doubt whether alMogthe Company to' extend its

case, pri.idj.iiy at least.

X v.odiu oena thaa a cop^ 'Jf ti:c report the 1 of 
Kenya, first, as ..u': r'looo ti-opOwes,

2 4 to
J-l-U-f.

kj ov.n viev. is that tnc -ai-at^ua-Tana scheme v. ixi 
eventually have t.o be accepted. ':'he " public purpose" 
seems evident enoabh;anu it is ^o.ievvhat aifficult 
to believe that sutisfactoiv ai-rgts: cannot be 
made to provide an area of so small an extent us 
JooO acres, in a suitable locality.

ttui uuUX

wurks and drown out 1,500 aarss o»ar be ftefsoabd' 
uQleao inueed It can be elmBi oenelaeivaly 
tiiat an addition had been m*de to the reeerve 

e|-bfiAtinood J.n every way 
the

■The oth: April, IJSa.;

Which more than count

I .4^'m u
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fills Is what Is to be expected. A liew factor '

■ has now arisen In that the alternatives to .the
jiaragua scheme have been definitely pronounoed 
unsuitable arid very much more expensive In-ally-case. 
The local people are of opinion that the scheme is in 
the general interests of the public of Kenya and it 
is almost impossible to oppose that conclusion, which 
Is only common sense. A situation where a few

■J^ b^wl

uaa

o~.

native cultivators can hold up a fairly large hydro

electric power scheme irtildh will be for the good of ] 
I everybody ^ the place is one which.cannot be allowed 
to continue. »e now have the Acting Governor's 

' >i opinion that the polttieal obdeotlons are not as
I

strong now as they were previously and if the
/k* ‘ ■

eondition of giving land of equivalent area and 
agrioultaral value is stuck to, there should be no

difficulty

** ■ i:S|

'4-

AA/— n
■W-y:
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:^ri.
. .'t^'aiffloulty on any ground. Of course, the 

trouble will he that people will allege that 
land, given In exchange *m not of the same 
va^. This, was urged by Canon Leals|^

■'no doubt somebody else will urge It In 1936.
I think that when we are considering the thing 
we shall have t^lnslst that land given In 

i l^ompensatlon ahall be the full ecraiwalc 
' equivalent of the land drowned out by the/ 

reservoir. That might mean, of course, that a 
considerably larger area of land will have to 

L, pe added.If no land of equivalent fertility^ ■ 
can be found In the neighbourhood. That 
however, remalna to bo seen and It may well be 
that the difficulty may not arl^

What Mr. Wade aaka for Is authority t^. 
tell the company tlMt they can renew their 
application whldh the Oovemiiient will be prepare*.

: to consider again In the light of-present 
: alreUBstancee. There can bo no ohJectlon to 

this and irtien the application ‘Is .put forward.

3*^' r -

In 1930,

A

A

JU. v./Arvf^^^

I?

J

(

• -
- V- -

\

I

e5>

It will be for Qovemment to satisfy Itself 3r »■

that native interests are properly aafe-guardedj ^«OT«4«.«»4C ■0

t in. f-O. y.

and that the -soheae can be recommended. i t

£
T ‘i
•H. ittott.1 tr ■

Jteozxjjf.

/tjl, oU^

. J
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:1|V - They suggeat further that the ohjeotiona 

made by the Muniolpalltiee were of a formal nature 
and that they expected to be over-ruled.
Council did not in fao’t object.

I have put up copies of the Legislative 
Council'a debates on the amending legislation,a^of 
the Bill and the Ordinance as passed, 
that any useful purpose would be served by discussing 
the matter with the Company in the absence of local 
information as to the present attitude of the 
Municipalities, ? we might write to the Company

•p

and say that a copy of their letter is being sent- to 
the Governor for his observations and that 
receipt of his

countries.m
/f1.

Jfc*. J
“ rrr Nairobi

0

TheBriefly the grievance is this, 
distributing licences held by tlie Company are 
subject to the disadvantage that Local 
Authorlt^^oan at any time, except within six 
months before the expiry date of the lioenoe,

I am not*ttire

1

make an application to the Governor to revoke
y and ask to have

a licence Issued to Itself. Amending 
legislation designed to give the o^pany 
deourlty of tenure for a fixed period of years 
was introduced in July 1934.

t
raised by Municipalities, JM 
that the amendments proposed restricted their, 
existing rights. The Muniolpalitles were not 
averse to the new conditions being applied to 
future lloenoes. In the oommittee stage ^ 
proviso wa’s introduced which said, in effect, 
that distributing licences already granted :

should continue to be subject to the terms of
/ii. ^ •*»-

The K.A.F. Sc L.-Company claim to have

^endingj
1-

replyj^t is thought that an interview 
would serve no useful purpose^.■? a

/?'Objections were j
i

iaa, on the groundjs 5)lu.uXX,
’T

*K I

A/t /Sk&iiM

U/^v^ uz 
^ lltlUvn-^ »

the old legislation.
1^- /

■iksunk £750,000 in electrical undertakings in 
the Colony and are oontonplating sinking a 
further £300,000 in the Maragua-Tana schoBS..

' They submit that tlu^ are entitled ts the hMte ^ 
jroteotlsn as la giv^ to lleeaediM Ih othev

eetwtrM*'

Is.r:-
A/H UaAA.!t:

|. *

/iiX.,'/i

g;>:
r.; ?

' -“i ^^ rrv-k^nit- .t.
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Ur. arOBSmllili E8/10/3S. 
^ Ur. Freeatoii 28 

Ur. Jlood. a to 
Sir C. Parkinxm.

Cu.tr I.

Sir G. Tomlinson

DOraiHS STHEHP.X SirC.

Sir J. Shuckburgh 
Perml. U.S. of S. 
Parly. U.S. of S. 
Secretary of Slate.

ninitni nrrr 
6 NOV 1935

Sir,

DRAFT. I have 6to. to enoloae for

5.K B H Y A.
your oonBon. a copy o? a letter fra«N

i>0
COMFIDEHTIAl. I the Baat African Power and Lighting
SOVBRMOR.

Company, ltd., in whieh it is

submitted,' that the proviso to Seotion
, 1935.(HO.12) ■?

11th Ootobi
T

3(i) of the Bleotrlo Power (Amendment), ■(

- I
1934, has the effect ofOrdinarK;^ 

continuing an anomaly which arose

through an error in the drafting of

Seotion 19(a) of the Principal

Ordinance, in so far as distributing
FURTHER ACTION.

licences already granted to the

• Company are concerned.

2. The anomaly is described

in the PostmaBter-denerai's speech onk

P*get-
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Mr.

e4>X4. M> ^ 4Cotinoll of the £5th of July, 1934. to Ur.Ptrkiwm. 
Mr. TomUnttm. 
» C. B,
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i , .. ,it«m; oplnlon^here is oonslderable force in the

4r iL/ I
Company's representations, and 1 agree with the ; '=• ■■ Sk J. ShmUHr^. : 

Pmu. US. o/S. 
Pmly. as, o/S. 
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view that without reasonable seonrity of tenors, /■

t
‘#hioh oannot be obtained under the law as it stands, S' : 4«-4 a—

^ if. ^
Ui

the operatlonB of %h9 Oompaay ma^ easily be
A

JjamperaJ Md their proapeots of raising additional 44
i'”' : ■kk/Hcj

@7
oapltal for neoessary works grawely affaetad with

4> i>44c...<.44. ^ lu a.-f ',
..Pg'.f-,,'sonsaqnant damage t6 the troa interests of^Kanys. , /4<- A- 9mi

3-.&:■.

iron Lord yranoia Boott's spaseh as reportsd in tha ; ■ y 7

If ' oti1 L,' ■■debatd to ataieh I hare already rsferred it appears ^

Ul tU ckJ. / *44 e&^ y.^t
tbat ^n^aiKiinaly was EbuMaably elear to bin, tboa^

ASw" ea-. a*4^ •»~y »Jrl'-.-ha stated that in the opinion of the ahkara
41444

/
Ifonicipality forty-two years was too long a period* .A.S' 'V' ■

■ /
r-' Uju , .^u. rf.Ato the Committee stage the proviso was sddsd,in the % '

^ fr i44A rt/t f,
oiroumstanoes explained by the Postmaater Csnsral

opinion that/jMi inelualo 
-----

but I am still of A 4W-, ^ AAJ :4 C4 ^

a*lina«CSd to halp eleotrlasl development in tks WtmM,
414.m4|(,i ^ Ut i- g
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H^rican power d Xigbtlng Companp, Ximiteb.
(JtuOTporaied in ktnya Colony under the Indian Companies Acts i88a to 1900 as applied to that Colony.)

London Office:

66, QUEEN STREET,

LONDON. E.C.411th October, 1935.

Your ref; 23108/34 of 3ri Sept.1934.
The Under Secretary of State, 

Colonial Office,
LOiroOH, S.W. 1

5

Dear Sir,
Kenya Colony

Maragua-Tana Hydro-electric Scheme.V) \
Follov/ing upon the report of your consulting engineers, 
Kerch 1935, that the project known as the Uaragua-Taha 
without doubt the proper and most economical method.

"of meeting the growing demands for electricity in 
"Hairobl and surrounding dlstrlots" 

my company is about to apply again to the Government of Kenya 
rffor the acquisition of the necessary land in the Native deserve.

scheme eventually involves a total expenditure 
\ ^ \at approximately £300,000 according to the estimate of your
^ Va consulting engineers, 1 have to request your favourable con- 

sideration of a simple revision of Clause 19 of the Kenya 
^-Kjilectrioity oralnance to remove a disability greatly affecting 

H my company when it has to raise the necessary additional 
^ V capital for the scheme and for the further successful aevelop-
u .r ment of the whole undertaking. 1 refer to the proviso following,

A. and forming part of, subsection 1 of section j of the Gleotrlc 
Power amendment ordinancewhich denies to the licences 

'JT heia'by my company only, the amend,ent of a misdrafted sentence 
^^Cin the original OrdinanceJ and for which amendment we had 
, applied to the Attorney Oeneral through the Postmaster General 

of the Kenya Administration. I attach a detailed memorandum 
'l^on the subject which may ."e summarised as follows.

qlV By an evident error in drafting - and admitted as
.^such in the amending Bill put forward by the Kenya Government - 

- the Electricity Ordinance of I9I9, Section 19la) allowed a 
loaal authority to apply to take over any distributing licence 
iwlthin its area) at any time before the final six months of

SS

\NS

L
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'ilie raider Secretary of State, 
Colonial Office. 11th October, I935.

0Z.

\
the licence period, instead of “within the six months after 
the expiration of" the licence period, thus depriving the 
authorised distributor of any security of tenure.tsS

By a misunderstanding and upon .the representation f 
of three of the smaller municipalities (Ntiirobi, the princinal’ 
municipality, not included) a proviso was added which nullified 
the revision so far as all existing licences are concerned. In 
respect of these, the anomaly still exists; and,' in the 
interests of all concerned, we are desli-ous that the obvious 
error should be remedied.

_I have the honour to request an interview to discuss 
with you the einqjle proposed revision of Section 19, intended 
by the Kenya Government when they introduced the Amend:

. to the Legislative Council on S'Mh July, 1934.
Bill

1
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October 1st, 1935- ’ \f

r

THE EAST AFRICAN POSJER AND LiaSTIHS COS DBUSED -

HBHOBASDDU

on Paragraph (a) of section 19 of the Electric 
Po#er Ordinance of Kenya Colony as amended 
l>y sub-section 1 of section 3 of the 
Electric Power (Amendment) Ordinance, 1934'«

Electric Pow«p Oiidinance, 1919 (being Ordinance 
Number IJ- of 1920) «as assents^Ve Dy the then Bovemor of . ', 
Kenya on behalf of His Most Gracious Majesty- on the 30th 
Kerch 1920 and was thereafter duly published in the Official 
Qeksette for the year I920 at pages 323 to 4l6 Inclusive.

Seetloil, 19‘0f the Electric Power Ordinance 191? down to 
the ead'^ paragra^ (a) road foliowat-

"I9. Whine Cmy Authorised Distributor is authorized 
“by a Distributini^ Licence to supply electric^ energy 
"within any area^ and any local authority within whose' 
“Jurisdiction fCr other puiposes such area or any part 
"thereof is situated deslreC to undertake the supply^of

• 'nv--*

i

"electrical energy in such afea or any part thweof, thp 
"following provisions shall applyi-

's

'.'■T'

\

“(a) At least six months preceding the expiration
i

"of a period of twenty-five years from the <ict^, 
"of the OistiKbuting Licence, or such Shorter 

Is specified la dkat behalf in theCparlod

1>’
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•Bl^tribatl^ LIc«nee.j pp at leaat six months 
§ ''V'; the explpatlon of every subsequent

"period of ftve years, or such shorter period 
"as is specified in that behalf in the Dlstrlbu- 
"ting Licence; such local authority shall make 
"application to the Governor-in-Counoil for the

V.
- -•«

5:
"revocation of the existing Distributing Licence

"as to the whole or part of the area of supply, 
"and “for 'the issue to them of a Distributing 
"Licence for such area or part thereof. In
"addition to any notices required to be given 
"by this Ordinance, the applicant shall serve 
"copies of such applications upon the Auti.orized 
"Distributor, together with such further 
"particulars as the Governor-In-Council 
."direct."

may

Pages 323 to 329 and a portion of page 33O of the 
Official Gazette for I920 purport to give the contents 
of each of the 152 sections of the ordinance and the purport

of section I9 is stated on page 324 of that Gazette to be as
follows!

"19. Local authority may acquire works after 2? 
“and after

years

every subsequent period of 5 years; 
"local authority to make application for Licence;"
"etc.

By section 4 of the Electric Pov/er (Amendment) 
Ordinaice, 192I, (being Ordinance No.27 of I92I) it 
provided that section I9 subsection (a) of the Electric 
Power (Jrdlnance, 1919* shou d be amended by the substltuticn 

I of 42 years for 25 years and of 7 years for 5

was .

■j;

years. A

g A further amending Ordinanoe (No.22 of I923) not material 
fof the purposes of this letter was passed in 1923.

Ai,A.



The Laws of Kenya containing the Ordlnascea in 
force on the 1st January 1924 were published in 19^6 and 
in such Laws the Blectric Power ordinance 1919 as amended 
by the two amending Ordinances of 1921 and I923 above mentioned 
is referred to as "The Electric Power Ordinance" and is the

Pages 2083 to 2189 ofsubject of Cap.165 of those Laws, 
the Laws of Kenya are devoted to a general Index of the
Laws and at page 2131 it is stated in that index that the 
purport of section I9 of The Electric Power Ordlnsnce is 
that "Local Authority may acquire works after 25 years and 

".^^'^■every subsequent period of 5 years" etc.
The Laws of Kenya were prepared by the then Chief Justice 
and Attorney General of Kenya with.the assistance of one 
of the Colony's Crown.Counsel and although the references 
to 25 years and 5 years in that Index should be to 42 years 

^and 7 years respectively that error we submit does not in 
any way negative from the fact that the three foremost 
official lawyers of the Colony in I926 were of^ opinion 
ttet the statement pchllshed In 1920 as to the contents 
or meaning of section 19(a} was correct and that a Local 
Authority desiring to undertake the supply of electrical 
energy within its area could not apply to Government to 
revoke the licence of an Authorised Distributor until after 
the expiration of the period of years named in that section 
or after the expiration of such shorter period as mi^t be 

that behalf in the Authorised Distributor's 
ils mistake in the interpretation of the mean-

-

(

speciflecL 
licencer

ing of the section was facilitated by the'references to, 
six months 25 years and 5 years (now 42 years and 7 years) 
as the section means exactly the same thing if those 
refeveneea are delated and paragrs^h (a) of section 19 mads

V

to read as thou^ it were "Such local authority shall. ake 
"application to the Governor-in-Council for the 
•revocation" etc.



, - .-fr -v-
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A oomparl«on of aection I9 (a) of tbe Klectrlc Power Oi^Unance f, 
with seotion 27 or the Engli^A Electric Lighting Act 1882' as 
amended By aection 2 of the Electric Lighting Act 188^will 
show that the draftsman of Ihe I9I9 Ordinance Intended that 
Ordinance to mean that a local authority could make application 
to Government to revoke an Authorised Distributor's Licence 
after 25 years and after each subsequent period of 5 years 
but that he failed to give effect to such intention.

The fact that a mistake bad bein made in the draft

ing of section 19 (a) of the Electric Power Ordinance, I919, 
was first noticed in 1930 by the then Attorney General of 
Kenya vdio admitted that it was evident that a misteike had 
been made by the draftsman in oonse<jience of which the 

, provisions of that section were absolutely opposed to the 
whole trend of modern legislation in connection w1th the 

- supply of electricity and deprived an Authorised Distributor 
' of such reasonable period of security as experience had 
shown was necessary to offer an Inducement to the investment 
of capital in electric supply undertakings.

For some time, however, the subject appeared to be 
purely an academic one seeing that no local authority in 

• Kenya was likely for a considerable time to be sufficiently 
strong financially to be able to obtain the approval of 
Goveritaent of an application to acquire that portion 
of this Company's undertaking serving its area, but, about 
a year ago, that et^ite of affairs was changed for two reasons, 
namely*- ' * ,

Cl) the experience of an Authorised Distributor in 
another country to which publicity was given 
In England in September I933 brought home to the 
airectors of this Company the fact that if the flaw 
0>eae mentioned Im section 19 (a) of the Ordinance 
became genanally known and if use were made of the 
position by those with ulterior motives it would„ 
have a serious effect on the standls« of this

A

y
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1^:Ctimpany in the city and upon its power to raiaa ; _ 
capital cheaply for the carrying out of ite 
obligations in Keiqra5 and

'&

1
■?s
■I

(a) The Directors of the Company became convinced that 
there was grave risk of such defect being used to 
bring pressure to bear on this Company in other 
directions.

n
(That the Directors did not exaggerate 

that risk is proved by the fact that we have 
ascertained from the members of one Local Authority J 
that their sole object in opposing the amendment 
of section 19 (a) introduced in J<!^ 1934 was
because the error in drafting this section gave 
them a considerable handle with which to bring 
pressure to bear on this Ccanpany to reduce "rates)' 

Accordingly in October 1933 this Company's case was 
laid before the then Acting Postmaster General (the c<my>etsat 
authority under the Electric Power Ordinanee) and-the then 
Attorney General for their consideration and both these 
o^icers accepted the fairness of the Company’s case and 
undertook to advise Government that appropriate -amending 
legislation should be introduced and this Conpany was given 
definitely to understand that if Government accepted such 
advice the amending leglslatl<^ would be Introduced as a 
Government measure as had been the practice in the past.
In due course the draft of the proposed amending legislation 
was sulmltted to this Coqiany and other Interested parties 
for their comments and thereafter published as a Bill in 
the Sasette.

IHj; JUUillDIIlG LBSISIATION IUlS INTBODUCKD BY GOVERIIUENT 
INTO LBGISLATIVS COUNCIL ON THE a4TH JULY 1934 BUT AT NO 
TIME PRIOR TO SUCH INTRODUCTION WS THIS COMPANY EVER ADVISED 
BY GOVnaiBW THAT ANY OBJECTKNIS HAD BEEN RECEIVED TO THE 
PROPOSED AMENDING LUISUTION. FIXiTRSR, 8K.YING ON THE 41



if
ASSUHAHCE THAT THE AMENDING LEGISLATION WAS BEING PDT 
FORWAHD AS A GOVERNMENT MEASDHE THERE APPEARED TO BE 
NO REASON WHY ITS CHABIHAK AND GENERAL MANAGER SHOULD DELAY 
THEIR DEPARTURE TO LONDON IKERE THE BUSINESS OF THE COMPANY 
ahaiDEElED THEIR PRESENCE NECESSARY.

>-•

It was only after 
the proposed amending legislation had been debated in 
Legislative Council tby which time the chairman and 
General Manager of the Coiqiany were iu London) that this 
Company became aware that objections had been raised to 
the propose^ amending legislation
was then impossible for the Comgfxiy in the time at its

■f

With the result that it11

c,>
disposal to consult its London Managers or by reason of the 
absence of Its Chairman and General Manager to prepare and/or 

^ submit a proper case to the Select Coimnittee of Legislative 
Council.

i
f Section 3 (D of the Electric Power (Amendment) 

Oiviinance 193^ reads as follow^i'.
"3. (1) Paragraph (a) of Section 19 of the Principal 
“Ordinance is, subject to the proviso contained in this 
"sub-section, hereby repealed and the following is 
■substituted therefori-

(a) Within si* months after the expiration of a 
period of forty-two years from the date of 
the distributing licence, or such shorter 
period as is specified in that behalf in the 
distributing licence, or within six months 
after the expiration of every subsequent 
period of seven years, or such other period 
as is specified in that behalf in the Die-, 
tributing Licence, such local authority shall 
make an application to the Governor in Council 
for the revooatlon of the existing distributing 
lloanca as to the tWhela or part of the area of

i;

m
&

m
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4? supply, sod for the issue to themcf a distributing 
licence for such area or part thereof, 
addition to any notices required to be given by 
this Ordinanbe, the applicant shall serve cobles 
of such applications upon the autliorised distributor, 
together with such f;.upther particulars as the 
Governor in Council may direct."

■Provided that the provisions of this sub-section 
■shall not apply to any distributing licence granted 
"before the commencement of this Ordinance but the 
"provisions of paragraph (a) of section 19 of the 
"Principal Oidinance, as tfee same appeared in that 
"Ordinance before the coming into operation of this 
"Ordinance, shall continue to apply to any such 
"distributing licence."

As every distributing licence held by this Cos^jany 
was inexistence prior to the 27th day of August 1934, being

ZV

-

In

the date on which the Governor assented to the Sleelrio Power 
(Amendment) Ordinance 1934 on behalf of His Kajesty, it 
follows that the 1934 amending legislation in no way improved 
the position of this Con^jany. In fact, such amending 
legislation intensified the unfairness of this Con^iany's 
position as a reference to paragraph (e) of Section 17 of 
the Amending Ordinance will show, and which reads as follows:-

i

"17. Section 125 of the Principal Ordinance is 
" hereby amended as follows:-

(a)II

(b) - -

Co) - -

II

If

(d)K/
(e) By the addition of the following proviso to 

sub-section (6) of the section:- 
'Provided that the provisions of section 
19 of this Ordinance shall be deemed to

a

it I

mm- :»

■m I

'•OBtinae to apply to aa^ lici^ce so
2*
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'tmlesa th» Governor ,in Council Shall 
'otherwise direct' »

Paragraph (e) of Section 17 of the Aoendlilg Ordinanee 
was inserted iJi the Bill on the assumption that Section 19 (a) 
of the Electric Power Ordinance would be amended in accordance 
with the Bill the i^4ntlon being that if Section I9 (a) was 
amended as origlnally< ^ntei^lated that fact should hot pf 
Itself in the case of a distributing licence originally ' 
granted for a term of lees than 42 years (the distributing f 
licence held by this Con^any for the Nairobi area was granted 
foj* 25 years) prevent a local authority from having an 
opportunity to supply electrical energy for the area under 
ilts jurisdiction at the expiration.of such less term of 
^ears or if the licence was then renewed at the sxpiratiea 
of every subsequent period of 7 years from the date from 
which such renewal took effect. The combined effect of 
the amendments made by Section 3 (1) and Section I7 (e) 
of the Electric Power (Amendment) Ordinance I934 is that 
a local authority can apply for the revocation at any time 

'• of any of the distributing licences held by this Uonpany 
and that the position of this Company will be in no way 
iaiproved if it obtains an extension or renewal of any of 
its distributing licences as by,virtue of S ection 17 (e) 
of the 1934 Amending Ordinance the right of the appropriate 
local authority to apply at any time for the revocation of 
any of the Company's distributing licences is maintained.

This Company has sunk upwards of three quarters 
of a million pounds sterling in connection with its under

takings in this Colony and contemplates sinking considerable 
further capital in the future, and we would submit, therefore, 
is AtUy entitled to the same protection as is given t o 
lieenoaea in other eountriee.

,. -a
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'tbThis GM?)any wlshss to submit with all the emphasis"'' 
possible that just as soon as Government found that .^t vreis 
unable to support the amending legislation as a Government 
measure In view of the objections raised by the local 
authorities such amending legislation should have been 
temporarily withdrawn in order to give this Conpany an 
adequate opportunity for making further representations 
and particularly for examining as to how far it could 
overcome the objections raised.

The attitude of the local authorities (with the 
axc’hption of the one already feferred to)
it fpcm dose conversation is that they only registered their 
protest as a formal matter because they realised that the 
rights which th? proposed amending legislation would take 

. away from them h^d only been theirs because of 
- ■ in the drafting of Section 19 (a) of the Ordinance and 

they quite ejected to have their protest overruled by 
Government (as they underatoijd the amending legislation 
to be a Government measure) ya^ they also expected to 
have an opportunity of disousjslng matters with this Company.
For the reasons already stated no suqii opportunity 
afforded either to the local authorities or this Company.

-Kjt should be noted that the Nairobi Municipality being 
.toe local authority in respect of the largest area and 
moat closely affected by the proposed amendments DECIDE TO 
BlGISTHl NO OBJECTION TO THE AMENDMENTS AS PUT PORWABD.

2

tv

as we understand

an error
while

was
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« «r non SB yuusDnr, BraiHwfc- , BMIOM, to CHOfll AOHHTS.
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a>* Aa««a«,i9a^,

OMltlMMI,

nth rafarane* ta ar latter 
th* Mth ««d,, Nid praalaa. 
taaaUaa af BrOa lUatrte Aaaalapaaat 1» 
Paotaatarata, I ahaald ha giPatafal If ,oa ««« 
aa whathar, la jraar aplalea, all —rtmtara

■a.T.io/i/t/?ja af 
Borraapoedanaa oa tha 

tbla

U

aeaaaatloB alth tha Imraatlgatleaa ata.. Is Ukalp ta ha 
**^^*®*^ B^l BaetrlhattOBe fraa tha Oalaalal 
Bavalapaaat Mad rsaslrad hr tha sad af tha 
JNwr,

aarvaat

this lafaraaUaa 
Bhat prartsiaa. if

aair, ta aaha ta tha r*ataatarata laUaatas far tjal.

tha 44aanaa aaaeeat elaaad. 
Is rsfalasd la ardar that X

X haaa tha haaaw ta ha.
OaBtlaasa,

Taar ahaaiaat aarvaat, 
(•ft) t 
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>1«« Mglfrt, 19».

WiaMtt

•If.

With ftwr to y»ar l«tt«r I•.n.vy7(19^>•(a 
tha avDlMt ot tb» BjrOfo-nMtrl* 

iMTaatlgatlMB, I bar* th« hoaow to lafon jro« tbM tko

•t tha ted tegwt

mal ttaM of ozpaBdltwa ta thla aooaoetlen aro aov la 
na», aad it ahould ba paaalUa abartlr, wa aatlelpata, to
aatedt to tha davaraaaata of tajra mi tfeMda ow aaMaataii

Of tka tatal aapaadltaara. teorldad ttet It la . 
thw fhaad paaalhla to oaMW la oar aanaatlaaa, «a thiak
It la llkalr that tha aaeaaaarx aoatrlhatlaaa f»aa tha 
Oalaalal Saral<tsaaat tead nil ha raoalTad hr tha aM af tha 

Ta 4ia aat thiak, tharafora, that «v franaloi 
la thla oaaaaatlOB ahaald raqalra to ho aado la tha 
■^•••atarata aatlaataa for 19)6,

Aa racarda tha Ukallhaad or othamaa of road/

i;-?

•T;

I.

••lac raaadhla to oar araataal aact«atloaa aa to 
HmA aUaaatlaa, it aar ha

'V.

itlaaad that tha eaaaalUa« 
' haara. la a lattar af teiah a aeir la attaahad,HaAalSL

fteMdhad daftalta aagiaatlaaa, haaad aa thadr
af tha aattar, aa ta tha ir^rtlaaa la ahleh tha aala ltaw» 
m (a) aoat af tha raiarta thaaaalvaa faaa aad afaaa ^ 

daa ta tha Oaaaaltlac teglaaara, aad (h) tatala af/
Irtat/

I '
\ »

I*
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■ ■

liilit MqrwilMwt, aiMvU M TIMM MMMtoa ^
•llMattMM U M« tafwt *«qr MtaMiaaT Cm*

iMpWttMM 1» «>• WKlMl MUjuMM M 
MP«UUltW«, mM tm Mr MM. t» nM Ot tiM OMMlttac
Mgiii««ra'

tMlr rMtfka la tUs omamUm atoalA b* M««r«M. «•

ara rroaaa«lac aMoMlaglr. aad tM oaaaMloallM of Umm 
voBarks will doMtlaaa fMllltata la Mo oowm «M anwMol

OOkMfBMt MiMtBMt.

Z alM oBolM* for iBlMaatlM. a 
whiah wa hMO aiMaaaai M tta OolaMaii OfflM nifwttac tMr 
raiMat fartkaith af tM OMaaltlat Mgteaoaa' Um.

Za aaMoatiM with raar Xattor T..1(|/U.7H t* Ua 
aoui fair fonaMlag ataftOMat af laaal an^aaMtoM la lUa 
MaaMtl 
Moaiwa* aa

raa wlll aaa* aa br ratam air aail a aaai 
«M «ka raaalwlag rvlM, t.a., a» la tta 

llM te aar. talaar zaiMMa

1

aafOMl aaforlMM la Iba Mttor, m lUak

af oar flgarM 
3.M af a la«ta

b.

«artac Mo ttta of . wa hanra 
a^ ba dad Ifatallar atalaaaal

af

*rm
«M bataz

fill Mar ahaald ba aaalaaad, m Mmm i««M
rofoaroa ta la raar laMaaa af «Ml

la
tl.

3> A aarr af «Uo lotior la bMa« aaal ta tka
fraaaator, lalrabi.

I haro tha ta ba.
•1»,

■faar obatlMt aarwaat, ■
-«■

. %I
4

S'
i.■■•'■r-frm mm mm.



0/tgMta 5»/»
Air/i»

■yt

%on or uttsu moh ruunxi cAnsit «Bisn io cBoWh AantB.
e * 10, dMM AaB«’l OaMf 

*«atalnat«r(

Ijth AagQat,19*:ii

m

OantlaBwit
9>«aanBa M

artliia»llactrle Inaaatlgatloca anB Btpa>toa. 
nth rafarmee to yoar latter of tha Both 8aptao*« 

bas to aaad harawlth tha aeooanta of Uaaara. OoodotIJB*. aa
niaoa, aitohall * thi^haa Laa aad of thla offloa for 
aaraieaa randarad ainoa I935t raapaatlng hrdra-alaatrla

i- tha taw Btrar In Xaara. aad af tfca ajth Jma,aahaaaa oe
1J35, raapaatlaf hrdra-alaatrle poaar la Ugaada,

gafsl af tha two aeeowata aaotmta to

k

a.
10a«<NU wd If It ahaald ha aaaaaaafy to ailooata tha

t Mat partly ta Ugaada
5 I

partlg ta
fat wa aaggaat that a prapar dlwlalee woald hai-

c. a. d*
too 0. 0.

t.Adt to. 0

^.Qdt. 10. 0.

gpaatar partlaa af tha ataff and offloa obargaa, tha 
pplatlagt ate., ara daa to tha datallad work which haa haan 

far tha aohaaaa praparad fortha Uganda Baport.

r

r
aaeaaaary

In oonnaeUoo with tha aapanaaa Inoorrad tg yonr offlaa
far tha aarwloaa of haaan. Baghaa, Baglar and Otauan. 
wa aaggaat that ahaat ana-third ahaald ha ohargaahla ta tha 

It and tna-thirda to tha Uganda Oawamaant.danga

Pa ara, aantlanaa,
Yoar ohodlant Sarvanta, 

(dgtfF.ifaaoa, Oardaw * Bldad



'-tr- -■

Vat Aataat.

Win Win

m
nr.

nth MfWtMa ta aw tattav »t t»m

nt Jmgmt raapaatlag aattaaa af aoaoiaittac la
fa

llaiJa
liaa attii tka aaaaat lywa-naatiPla

a,liiaa. tt.a.W 
fa oalaam
Mftaa.tl.a.M

XavaattcatlaM, I kara tha t tarta

tataMattaa a aaw af tka aargtaaUjr

aata«.

1 hara tka baaaaa ta ka,

•ir.

faar akadlaat aaavaat.

tar Oran tgaata.

■altaoijama.

•a
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aALL. COMMUNICATIONS

O TO THB 
CROWN AGENTS FOR THE COLONIES. 

THE POLU3WINO REFERENCE AND THE 
DATE ^^THIS LETTER BEING QUOTED.

TO BE

5

/
0/Kenya 87, / REC V\ 4. MILLBANK,TEURIRAMSi ••CROWN. LONDON.*' 

TELEPHONE) VICTORIA 77W. /
- 2-AIIGia85 LONDON. 8.W.).

1etAuiL;u3t, 15,3'-.

I'~

\ C.O. r':.L'r
Sir,

With reference to our letter 0/Kenya 
2nd February, regarding the ^jOsslDUity of the Hnil„ay 
worksnopa in Nairobi providing theTdselves with their 
supply of electric power, I h?ve the hono-ir

of the

own
27.^,35

to close a co ,y
of a letter aiici enclosure r,ov. receiver fron the :-e:ier.'I ;;------

4 enclo.
.^mge

Kenya end Uganaa Railv.ny.- n.* ri^roonrs in the ^■'t'.er.

I have the horunr to be

:ir

Your obedient ervnnt

for Croifti Agents

i

The Under Secretary of State, 
Oolonial Office.

h
£



SI

gaAMDA.RAILWAYS A HARBnnpa. 
COPY OP ueriER from qeheral mamaobb. to crown agbntsT^

General Manager's Office, 
Nairobi,I SF 3111

27th June, 1935.
I

^Gentlemen,

With reference to your letter Ho. 0/Kenya 87 |pi|he

29th January last, enclosing a copy of your Consulting

■,v.5 Electrical Engineer's lott'or risgarding the Administration's .

proposed scheme, prepared as an alternative to continued supply 
of power by the East Afrloan'j>ower and Lighting Company, I 
have to state that, as a result of further negotiations with 
the Company, it has been possible to arrive at a satisfactory 

- :y8ottlement, particulars of which are contained in the attached 
copy of a-letter addressed today to the Company.

This settlement represents a saving, based on I934 
fwisumption and the present rates, of £1 ,l).79 per

I- have the,honour etc.

(Sgd) G.D.Rhodes.'

anmiiTi,

-■

m.-

General Manager.

_



O/Kenya £7.

27th Juie, 1^35..

RP.3111«
The Secretr-ry,
The l^r-st African i-ov; r ... Ligritln,-; Co-:.>a.rr.' L'hited, 
Stanley h'oune,
lislroul.________________ ____________

Ze- r .‘.Ir
>v.‘

• Supply of Po'ver to ililrobl 'Vopi^nhons.

With further reference to your letter of the 20th 
ln,:ta.nt, I have to'at' te th"t I bx prapure't to sriter into .0. nSw' 
.Vjreement with your Co..t,.-iny for the supply of 'electric .power

, for a pcrio- of five yecr, fron the expiry of the present 
Co.itr ct, on the basis of zi.lj.,. per annum perTvVA of 
maximum demand and 3.25 ce'.t- per unit consumed, any increase in 

'.Ot tj re.'.ult In • ny retrospective Increa-sed ■the reoorde . ..Vi.

charge.
I

1 •■hall oe gin to rece.lve from you the new draf^.
.gree ..ent.

lOur- - " it..f''.li•-
0.:.. Rhodes.

'O'? 'ie:* 1 -• ■>e'p.



G O.

9'
Mr. rr~-Mr. ParJUrum.

Sir G. TomUnson.

Y-Sir C. BoUorrOcy.f. .

Sir J. Shuckburgh. ' ~

Secretary of State.

DRAFT, TJl 09Vw<.Mw \A0%

• N<v.«xjU M-

oJlY^wW' vJlil* “MA

«u*uA w\A-
"■Af' ', ? i.- .1

-,--4»-

FXJRTHER AC3TION.

IamJ< ir*

.
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OOp^QR R£G,strat?ON

O.R^

: . -

T.^SOHAH from tl oar Admlnlaterlni^ tho Govemmont of ^

Konya to the Soorotory of state for the Colonies.
Rooolvoa In tho Colonial Office atDated 3rd Hay, 1035. 

11.5 a.ra. 3rd May, 1035.

Ho.OS. Confidential.

•sYour despatch IJo.201 of the 
^ilootrlo dovelopraont. 
iast Africa,1 Pov-er and Llchtlrif; Compsny 

■o'ovlous reasons to Know v/hethSr 
orlL'liial soheroe In likely to bo wltWold

A/ll 5 23rd April 1035 !Iydr%

Before submitting formal appllcatlof'.
lo anxious for

pen.-ij salon to proceecl with
Oil political i^roun .a 

I Bin advisedoeo Kenya despatch of 30th Juno 1030
political objoctions oxleting wl on approval 

wltldjeld from former application

Ho$- 110.436.

was

do rot 0X1ot to the 
Gome o: position from Ilative

Gams
extent at the present tluo. 
Sources may bo anticipated but liavlnc rerinrd to ronoluslons
renchod in tho last pr.rncrabh of iinglneer 
the opinion tliat it would bo1^ s report I am of 

dlfrieuJt for tho Government t
rsfuoo pormieclon 
of tlio ernnt of permission 
tilo nqulvrlent 
tno llntlves in

on tills rrouncl alor o olnoo tho Bine qu4 r in

to Corapanj would be that land of 
aroa and r.(;rloulturnl value should bo , Iven ,a 

Attorney ( onaral agrees In tlie 
0 onolooura to deepntoh alrondy

Interests of the putlj ,

exoliange.

vlor, iiold by KoGrefor viii 
quoted that oohene is In the t!enarnl 
of Konya".

In these olroumstnnoes 
ho Inadvloable to glvo tho 
application will be oonsidored 
political conoldoratlon which

whilst I consider it would 
Company any nGournnoe that li 

on ltd merits cpnrt from

/

iiiay nr: sa after publicity 
I should bo glnd to haveboon Rivon to Itn apollcntlon, 

authority to Intimate to
tho Company that tho Government 

In tho light ofprepared to connldor ito apollo.ntlon
clrouiist.-'noos no they at present exist.



/ALL eOMMUNrCATIOM

OOLONin. 
cm ANO THK

OATS or THIS U
OAFganda 53

TEUCORAMS. 'crown. LONDON.'* 
TUPHONSi VICTORIA 77SS.

t March, 19^6.

sir,

with raference to our letter of the 88th Hovembe
OAlganda 53, and previous 

• V honour to transmit
CO rrespo udence, I have the

16. 3
a copy of a letter now received from 

Messrs. Preece, Cardew 4 Mder and Coode, Wilson, Mitchell 
A V«ugh«>-Lee, constituting their joint report In eonriecti

X

with the reference made to them on the subject of the 
possibilities of hydro-eleotrie developmemt In certain 
districts of Kenya.

wt
d I have the hoqpur to be*

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

\̂  . .

w■^1mmrs

1 . ^ C®r Qi^wn Agents.:4
The under SeeretdW'of' State, ’

Golonlal office,
8. W. 1.

' M /
< yM V * ■

■ Vi ,fc.

Jk it-



TSUmONtt ViCTORIA IMS (S UNIS). 
nUBMM, CMCMOLf.Mi)lMlMMN.

A.t.C., IKIincrk, titOOMNALL'S, 
NAMilTON^ WIRI. MUrMN UWOlR'

V
fiLuiuewer 
CODU UMO t

^ ABP/GH
V1IEECE. CARDEW A RIDER.

CONSULTINB KNOINKBRS.

8 A 10. QUEEN ANNE'S GATE.
WESTMINSTER. S.W.1.

19f%h Moroh, 1998.• I* ANTNUR RRMCI. J- M. RIDRR.

MRRV. W.H.«RIH«eAl.(.

O. •. MRRHAWAV. R. W.WIiaHTHAH.

nw Oran iganta for tho Colonlaa, 
A. UtUbaak,

■aamaator. 
a. w. 1.

Oantli
0/Bnaa» 63.

Wa hava Rka liaaaar to autadt our report for tba 
iafomtiaa of tba Oovo] It of Kaaya opoa oortaln 
praJoatoR RrAro-alaotrlo davalopaanta in the neighbourhood
of BalraM and rafarred to in your letter to ua of the 
a»«h aattaaber, 1934.

*ha itaat Afriaaa Pomr & lighting Oonpany, the preaent 
laa, haaa alrtady daralopad a hydro-alaetrlo power 
tt 4,000 kllowtt aapaolty near the Junotlon of «ie 

■napaa and Tana Rlwara about 45 allaa north-eaat of 
RalnM, and they are dealroua to extend thla derelopaent. 
no Gdpiaagr'a prafoaal, honoTor, InTolvea the oonatruotion 

In tha faaa Klwer, and aa a aonaaquenee aome
ittaa raaarra land, partly oultlwated by

U

a

X.MO awaa af 
aattvaa, aaald ha flaadad.

It had haaa anppaafii to tha Kaaya Oowernaant acaw 
that thf prapoaad daralopaent by the i^at 

ry. aa thara ware other
ta of power, not

af nattwaa, furthar down the Tana

tow yaara
itriaan Oonpaay aaa 
fanihXa -3with groatar daval
Umtartag



m» .s. ,.>

■Mn te MMtM&r 4lTC««i«t •« Uw awM rwka aoM
M aUaa 4tB«m« ttm «h> JnMttw of «ka Urngm-Tma* 
Hmm. Xt axalaa* «ka«. «umhIi tka AUtaaaa arar
•Uak atWMlaalas Uaaa aaaU bava «a ka »aaTt«a« aaoU 
ka aaarlr «aaklaa, Um aa»l«al aaat af «ka 
amaaartHt aarln aaalA ka laaaa. aatt kbaaa aaaa paaatkIMMaa

laaary atkt^

af vm«MUw na «a M.OOO kftXaaatka. Tba Kaaa« oarai 
lir mmdam aaaartaia atok aara «ka 

aaMsalal aaaaikliUklaa af auqr 
ar thta aiaa.

U kka Balshkaailu>o4
aa kka kavaa raafea ana.

(») i ka* naaatlr baaa nda attk ua kf kka 
, kkangk na, ka aaad auk khna 
ko taaaiklcaka pasalkla k|r«n..alaak8la 

is tkak Tnkkakoaaka', tta Kaan Oaraaanak 
iMiMiM kka ifamaal. ar kka oalaatoX omaa ka aktXlaa kka

Aa
Oar A ar

Af

^rCKpaa ar kkaaa imaaaw ka teraaktcaka kka aatkaMUkr 
' ar tta Maar ka«k to kka oaraa raaka ana an aUa la 

«ha aaaa aaaaaaad kjr kka kaak Afrlaaa Oai^ay ak

nataaaa kka naalka af kktlaKf-: aaA m kanisi >«&■»-

w •mil , Uaakvtan BvtMr,c
-Hr. >. rtau

Mkk. Vaaraanlaka 
kf kka !)tnakar ar Pioata kaaka Mt kka naacanak 

Amaaa Oaknagr ka raalUkata kka taafaaklona. 
alaa kaaftat kr kka Oateaial Mankaiy tokallad

Mr. i, anltaA akr r'--;

■atnWl a* ka«

ar kka
i

I*kay

kka oaa 
ka tkU n»avk a mir

, im (.
ka >. la 

ItWHWllBM tokak•r



> • >

\r aMM, fint, of oa oortol muftot, oaA 
•akoovwiUr *f Tl«l»o rntmauat %o oom oi^t aojr* i* «io 
•no of tto aotm Foolto omo obA ol* tor* l* »>»• «f ♦»«

(•)

, won ^Lo *0 Bond to «• full roporto to whloh 
Am B rosult of thoir InrostigBtlons, tho«B ntoo lator.

■iitooon won to b pooltlon to plooo koforo tho colomioi 
•oontexy la lOtnM thotr pnlUlaovy oonlnBloao. bb« n
o««M «o ta^ n»ort B oonr of i«««oa o««ao4 hp 

aal tt. aoflow, «a«o« «ko Mtti sooaafeor. 10S4 
HWTrllr IZ). i« «1U ho aottn* Mat la this lottor tb« 
Ol^aloa
for tho AonUpaBBt of tn 
«14 ao« tfelok oar aoofal

m.

la forow of tho •O propooBl
aohkoo, BBd tbOp

Aotallot ooanr of tho

9ho aoalta of oagr oltonoUn hpteo^lootrlo ool
tmutp for aootlac tho pnooat 

for powor aaO upoo the 
!t lo Ohrlooo that it would bo

thoir
«io prohohlo fatoaa 

O^tOl Boot. 
to fooalop a hptoo^lootrlo

lOBl

ondblo of protoBlac aoao 
aa,«M htlOMtto at a ooyltBl ooot of, aop, ffSO.OOO U .

of a tonad rooohlai M,000 kllo- 
. Am dlffloaltp with aaup 

lo thot tto alwll oqalBOorliie walk,
, alTor dlnroloao aad oaBola, aaoorBlly n<iuln 
anoA to BOlt tho ultiaato donlognato of tho 

ool aad BlaotrtOBl oqulpinat obb, ot 
la oootlaao ao thO aotual donad

Utolo
M room mm

hrdn oiootno

to to

I, bo

work rotolnd nr a lom

ikla«.
otoU

bo a

liB



. 4 .

.

Z« U aMMsarr to kao]p In Tien the
fWbeiae I—eilete futwro dawads for elootrioltjr in Hairobt 
aad tta aamaadUg aroae, and alee the faat that, aa a 

ilal eoavaaf, it ia aaaontial for tho Lioeasooa to 
taaoooaaary aavital M^onditura nhiab aight aaaea 

high rrieea and thoreby atifle growth ia daaanda.
aToid

(») >ith regard to the deroXopaeat of elaetrioity auppXy 
in Kairobi and diatriot, lir. Hugbea nada a ganaral aurray 
of the praeoat and the pcobabXo future dKaaada. The aoraal 
iadaetriaX lead ia required'aainXy froa 8.0 a.a. to d.o p.a. 
and the Xightiag Xaad eowa on,about S.O p.a. There ia aXao 
aa iadaatriaX lead trm aartain faetoriaa. owing to apoeiaX 
eheap ratea, daring the night of tor the XighUng demand haa 
oeaead. Tha praaant aarl lairn deaand in the whoXa area of
auppXy in about 8,800 kiXowatta of nhioh tha aiaaX pXontatlona
taho it 800 IciXawatta.

I8r. Boghee aattaatee that, with tha praaant rata of 
gnwth whiah ia about par annum, the probabXe future 

WilX raaah d,ooo klXowatta by XMo and about 
•,000 kilamtte by X047.

Tha axiatiag pXaata at Uorogua, tfduXa and ueaoo (aXX 
hpdM-odaatrta) and at Nairobi (oiX anglnea) are oapabXe of 
aiVPlyl^t a
tha flaw of water in the Maragua ia normaX. 
the neat thavo ia radaaod, oa it waa in i^riX X8Sd by drought,

. Me diiaUag plant at Haragna oan only produoe about 7oo kiXo- 
twthn. in tha attar atatiaaa, iaaiuding the oiX (ugiaa pXanta 
ttttd talp prattti 1,1M hUuMtta betwaan than, tha Oeivany 

Wlir ahla ta ottmtata tta umitp ia xpitl X0M by

Xaad of about S,00u kiXowatta, prorlding 
If, howoTor,

?s,
-a

aiin-

^9
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. r 40-

wMUm «rf «HvwiffUr «k* Mv>>r «• tUM«i«ui.
n«u« «• ttM fl«ir •« wmUM U tta tmm M.ymg, 

kf Uttn (tetMl
•f whiolt ta attottaAj firna tha DlMatat

(•)
#■

IMh, X«M -nmnaara aan twt(

»t mua Wat at Wa JvmUm af tka Maracaa-Taiia tha

mUla tha Tana Bltar for tnrtcatlaa 
that ta tha 

ittaa «MU ha Uh 
WWa ar tha

naarratii
ha W aaaaaa, ar Wa savaa ro«ka 

ar tha flaa af tha Thlta. 
4it aaaWav naa aC Wat

. 1 tha
ahlah U 
vltraa, aat W
laaaaaatiaa far Iwtaiittaa af mo aaaaaa aat a« tha aattantat 

naa «r «M

Vi ■r tha turn a« tha .. aaklM a tatalHi1 Hi
ii- ■tTT at tha aatM ri

/
W ia a aaaaXt ar tha aaalaaa aayaata naatvaa hr oa f: 

haaa ta aaha tha MUaatagt: I

V'.' •totatat aa tha aaraa raaka aaaa ar tha Taaa 
ahaat TS aUaa la a ttaaat Uaa naa llalaahl 

maar. aolaraaaa4 hr tw WlKa aad tlia Thlha, 
a aarlaa aT laalta Wiah haaa a tata faU eT 

ahaat X.aoo «aat la Wa

I
■ t

u
.p Um' v naaa

af n BlXaa atartlw ma a
aaaaXt af tha

"7.-

fatal Jaat ahava tha naW* faXXa. Am
: aaartaX aaatay tha

Ofa fX«a Itwt Urnn tha Taaa at ahaat ISO faat 
aa aaa aaaa ahXa ta aaa that thara la ao aaaaantra- 
Aaa ar haah aaialWi aaaiaft at tha sXaphaat TaXla 
aaa at aavaa raaka-■

Taaiaaa fhathar mcbta af aaa

"-'is

/ >. Mnwa taaMM
Wtar aaHaU ai ta Wa

XaXXa aaa ta tha hnaa ft aawXaa- 
raaka•a aavlata that w faa



TTT

•Ca IBr. Staalay, ■ loMl •aetoMr, ea bakair ef tha East 
ifrlosB Oaqpaiir, la^setsa ths Tana Hlrar and prsparsd a 
tantatlTS sohaaa for a pasalbla davalopBant up to 
10,000 ktlMiatta at a oartatn point, and In the folloaing 
xeporta it baa bean refsrrad to as Stanley's sobene.

(10) Ur, Maylav, tha Olvll isualnsor, in his sixth report
baa iw4o tba faUoalag roaaxtcs:-

■aarab rwlHt Iran.
IHllffT'ff fttlTtirr ''^Bs aohame surreyed by StablafT^bM sallafTor aoBronlenee "Stanley a 

sabaaa*, is tbs Boat eoonandoal slnale sahena In 
tha Bsvaa raxka area. Ths dam la sited on a. bar 

gaalss. Tbs a<iasdttet la larsaly In 
raak and ttaara la a sultabls line for

station . . .
~or la only 

, owing to tha 
a and the

Msarratlam at UO euaaas for irrigation
. . .  Ow total ooat works out at

Oapltal'oaot par kilowatt la m."

at

pips llnaa and alts for powor
. . . . . . . Ths wrailabls powi
T,000 klloaatts at
ravlaad wlalwBB flow ol no ouai

puroosost
£W,000.

Thors la, 
least ITO foot, 

aooordiig to aaorold Iwrala In tha Saron Forks 
_■ .. la tha length of oanal, pipe

lino aid head arallabla are about ths asms the 
aoat would ba about the same as for Stanley's

bawatsr, a a

a a a a a a
»

dsfoiillat UMU an latAo, tmaaX
prasoaoa of 
raaludo a aehaaa 

and pipe Una 
There ars, howerer.la the 

thaao

■r. laylar than dtoausaaa two other altos whloh appear to 
aoBtaia dlfflaultlas for a dam and then refers to the

>t Palls area, 
altos for a hl^ dan ”

_ _  at the foot of the rapids
la an tdoal alto for an areh dan, but tha sneinoua 
flood flaa and tha abaauoa ef a alto for s power 
statlan Mbs this lapoaalblo. a design was got out
ahawiM a dan ef graaltp aaatlan . . . . . . . . . .
Kw nadUabi riaad lowal would be about do feat
mam Me afoot. . . . . . .  ^ feature at this
—bSM la that the roaorvolr foraed permits ef

±J^



«r MU^r Ue• !• •>•■«•» Oku •. «w ammu kalac tfM.OM.
*« MO »«r kUMMitla

■' : r

nta wika OM

1. z«
la M «r af a dir ajtMOd

to
«to tovalaiMaa M
aaaU to aa aaaaaMaaX '

Btfio Saa^TS ttoa a fwrttoa
9^

10 akaaU to Oat tto atEiaUMt 
aO MMajM la altaadr

atatlaa
lUa to aattokla 

a« Saaaa rtoka, 
BNt mate awa aattor a 

atmaMO aaaMVr. nw ttatala* aaawt aa*aa raafea alaa

' -ar «ka
pMia. Xa toa.aaaa^ar MT'i 

.1* la
f

«•
■J-

*, aat i« la a« vMaaat totoalOto
.'5f ttaC' '' >’ ar totaaaa aaraa n

Igh atlak aaaatto loB Uaa
-- »o to itotoa atoal

Otaa «to
tatoHtawaaa, faa Itoiito, Ip raU «aaaa pUMtaa.

aopaato «to«, aaliw to aaatola MmoBUlM 
to to 

U toa

tm to avaU vlaka ar

■a

ar ato «to ar
ar aaato la aaia

I"'■ 
1-^ to aiM 

toa Utm iMWto ar «to 
i to fto toUir alia 

yluO ao Mala

■ tola 
aaiaa Uaaa twm 

‘ Ma toa MtiOlai aOatoaa
(totoh u to-l/t attaa fiaat tolaakt) itaat to aUaa, aT tolto 

alU to

aa«
•ato

-M

ii.
;.S" ■

M to tot iani^
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■f «M »M«* hu bMa
WiWWt—toft UlIM ■«« 

la «to MtiftBtM.
itruettoB

'i..-

thm Xmgth of tto oKtsUac tiftaantMlw Ui 
SfttMMl tft tkft lltwfo T—ft FftMr Sto«i(

froft

!• oboftt 50 ftilfta.

(U) ■ftftU poftW atotloft a« Haraftna-Taaa reoaatly OOft- "'fi,

«ta«a«a« tr «» Uaaaaaaa •mmtmtm or two 5,000 kw. hydra- 
ataa«rta »la««a ftaaklag at a kaat at tao taat. Tha aratlakla
•ft^ Tarlaa fMa TOO kltaftatta ta 5,500 kUaftatta aaaardlas
to tfea flfta «r aataa U tha

<l««1att Baa awraaf ill

t« ana «r tfea Mwmt a* ta navaatra 
aoaartatftn tfeat tkan ta a nlBlfiMaav, aaO tt 

Om 1» tka tfefta ktaar oT 550 ;afc
ta fftft tnrtoftUaa. aa« ky tka

ft 54/5 ftUa 
ftftftU fea

laa ar a
a faU ar 550 ft. aaft ha

•f fMOftatiw atth taOy
J-l iNatar af aoj( akaat U.ooo kllaaatta.

•Af a

m mI
Thia

taft afeaat To faat feiaOi ahaao tka 
tmmamtim 1mA. tka tatldiao af mt dam, haftaror, alli 

tka naaotftt af ftiitlTa naanaa harlat aa ana af abaut
1,500 oairt^ oftlttratao. Tfea ynvaaaO aaaal aaold 

ta aaaiy tfea fnU a^lf af 
, feat tfeft Mtftttiw ca 

nofttnO.

fea

, t.a.. ttfto atattaa
•aftU aaly fea aa aat

. ihaft •muttmrtm tfea 
, ta laak ^Matally lata tka 

mOaatafta fan £ti

f



> t •

prWMala wbiab alclit rwwr* %h» naoMalty for tiw riaoUnc
af «lM 1,000 aaraa ot raaarrad land.

*». Oarin'a raport aontalna tba follortne ranarka:-
for tha Tana at Maraeua 

poaalbla aehaM. The away 
aaaoaan eteakad by ua and found to be aubataatlally 

in»a alt^ of the dan at the eonatrletlon 
TaUay M tba tap of tba rapida la the 

yiSy,?**,' _?^K**‘*l**“* ***• owoluo* is fixed^ of Xh9 9^ of tho gorgo and a fary
'“f pood eon 16 feat baloa the

J5??*** pond. The oanal ao flxad la 
f” pnt aboTa the edse of tba «oiso, but
It nauld hare to be foraed In the aide of the 
far a abort dlatanoe. gorge

a.— lUSSS^ *? ***• objeatlon to the

noa lla entirely alone the atoep aldaa of the gorea.
_  , . . .  8uoh a aanal would bo Tory

eatlaato that the aarlng on the 
M would be Juat about aounterbalanoad by tha 
luaraaaed eoat of tho aquodoat and head pood. There 

te d^ly atorage so that the peak 
’*• *° ““ ‘“If- It la further

rejuoad n aoaont <rf the lower head ao that the 
Bwallable peak load boo a only d.doo Mt."

(Id) A. further aaheae alai lonaldered for building 
aaroaa the Tana and Mathloya abora the proposed flooded
Tba Baglaears repaint, boweror, that a oanal wmtld be 

■aaoaoary la daop euttlng or in tunnel to oonneot the two 
f^tara and tho gradient of the naln aqueduot would be y«ry 
flat. Tba eoat of tbo ooaatruetlen of ouah a oanal would 
bo problbltlTO. Tboro la. hawower, a suitable site for a 
daa foundod entirely on rook ooaw dlatanoe bolow 
lUMtloa of tho rlTora, but owan boro the ooet «t tbo oonel 

to bo problbltlTO, tbo total ooat bolag gsas,soo.
, with tblo aal

tba

about 80(1 aoree main flaodad 
la tta Boat fawttla and noot donaoly oultlwatedtha
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•(!») flte iMMM> '*• to VMVUM f«r «to pw>trt
«r &% MfM r«iiM «Ui Ml* k*
*« ttM ton* uw «to «M wita 
at Hatagaa-tana, aaA aa aam aa 

ataU aactMaatiM «Nrk la
laaa tka fall tUm af aatov alU alaajra ba araUabU. 

y Oaaaavmtlp, tha eaavbar *toa aaanrab aC a aaattimnair

la tka
ta aataaiat«

attbaa at 
i«MttaaX. At tha

i‘

:■■■

to «.««« kUaaatta
-,\ ;-;.,tha itawataA aa tba
) L

/ ■

atopat to 4,too bilaaatto rna 
to tha raUaaa to to tha a.ow fetuaatt 
with a patoto to Urn aataa, tha Oaapaap aaaU atlXl aalatala 

S.UP hfttoaatta bp bataglaa lata aaatoaa 
tha toA ptoata at MaU. hahaa aa4 Kaiaabi.

2. •'

toaa

ipaaritota to tha attia aaptaaariaa aaak aa* rnutttmmx■ ■~M

pipa Uaa aalp aaaM aamaa faa tla aatitopato* 
■htPito. M« Atobatot 
AiMA to atolaabla faa tha Uaaaaaai 

apit. ta AMA aa aa it ato to 
a.am Wlaaatt aalt

ta abaatiA.OM bUaaatta.

u
ta abaat IMP. paababAy ta UM It 

ta aAA aaa A.aw kUa- 
ta aAA am ■ ^

lah aaaU balaa tha

(Mi aaaU hara ta ha aaaaiaA aat aa 
aaaUhaaAa aaa

a paaaAbU Amp
to itta U t: 

to 4.tP0 kUaaatt aapaatpp 
. n ahaalA piaPaiabAr « 

ta Him tm tha

to

baf

at to tie
tobto to P, to a

aAth tba i.to tha 
at A.apb hliaaatta AaHap

t» IHUpbl ato Alatptat

to
ta

’•■

■;

Ih
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wiU BMMulteto tte aUlttM of • 4.ooo kilomtt ualt iqr 
IMO or thoroobOBta. TIm flaal pnwtaioa of a aaoMid 
4,000 klloaaU ualt wlU Da ro«U.ra4 about 1040, and it
would bx^ tha aaxliw outjout up to about 0,000 ktlowatto 

IB of ainlauB flow at Sevan Forka.axoapt at tli It la olaav,
tbat. If tba flow at Savon forks la at a alniiaui, the output
froa that station will ba raduaad to 7,000 kllowatta, and as 
tba flow at Haragua and Kdula will also bo at Its lowaat,
oalp TOO kllswatta aay ba anrallabla at tbs fogcaar and 
600 kilowatts at tbs latter atatlon. Wa are of the opinion, 
howovar, that oven with tbs reservation for Irrleation
wblob mmy ba aodlflsd slightly In oooaslonal tlaws of 
axtraas droMgbt, It Is reasonable to oaleulate on en output 
af *,000 kilowatts at all tinea with the Stanley plant end 
the half of tba oxlatlBg plants.

ns adaption of a sobana at Uaragua-Tane would anable 
tho Uoonsoos to get tbs full benefit throughout the 
fren tbs ospandlturo already Inourrod at Maragua. 
also aoot tbs lansdleta future dwaanda by an ezpandltun upon 
•tljr MwU anglnoorlng work of about eloo.ooo plus the

year

It would

'T

1 c aost

towattllag tbs natlvo aultlvators whose land will be 
figatad wbsa tbs dan Is taUlt, whereas tho seven fatkm aohema 
would Iwolvo an Iwnadlate oapltal ooat of not less than 
abont dMo.ooo. We have not attaaptod to eatlnata the eost 
af maottUng tha natives whs are at present la boaefloiel

41an af the alto of the pr<q>oaed reservoir, as thle 
rUy be dealt with by the Oovernnientqnoauon naot

7 Oi

<M> aad Wt. Kaylor ta oonolualon that 
. designed to take«bo an tho !

K..
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•f «h* amt 
nm m I—ititl pau* at rUm.

, Im «lw MOjr Mttawa 
fte •••« at nm um 

ta MMMMW «t«k MfeM&

4 K'?,; ■ M tetaf a^wt CXft.ooo ooatx^naiM.

Ik* U«MMM tkMMMma had aaaUaaad that «ha aaat «l«k« 
ha U tha aa||M 
«ha oenpay

atvtx aagtaaaatoK aaak.

sc
■‘r:

haod af £100,000, ae that la thia ra«aa« 
ta haaa aadaMatlaatad tha aaat af tha■■'1

(!•) It haa itad that tha aaaatnatlaa aT a 
aaaaaaatr ar ahaat l.aoo aaaaa aa ^ ttmm aaald

tha daaaa* aT aalarla la tha aacMoadl^ aaaatar- «• 
aa«aat that aar alak af tUa aataaa aeaU ha ciia«*at a»laat
^ laalaHag a alaaaa la tha Uaaaaa ar Oaaaaaalaa, 
It .aMtfrtagqr far tha Llaaaaaaa to 
aiOaital

ilatala saah aaU- 
la aad araaad tha propeaad aoa^raaarTolrfr

ahhOl aa tha itadlaal aad Haalth Dapartaeat of tha Kaiva 
Ildar noaaaaary.It aar

1

(M) Za aaaaxaalaa It aar ha a aaaraalaaaa to .aa tha
^ta Of tha lOTaatlgatlaaa aa faUaaat thm aaat aaltahla 
la tto 
■ la

raaha araa la that kaaoa aa tha "Staali^ 
thara aaald ho an aatpat at ahaat 

flaw at aatar. oa thaV.aM alth tha
haad, tha aaald alaagra
af ahaat U.OOO kUaaatta. Iho oattaatad aaMa, aa

aa

hgr tha iaglaaara. ara ai ■(dppaadlaaa IT 
hr aa aa far oa aahara haaa aKla to

T>.

/
«a aa. far tha altaa la im ra haro 

itlaa far naadiaa. hM aa
r:

It to aid a Miter 10}(
I. a MLfi tha oa< aaplt#
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t* Mit.ue •«(( «m ttr«l«k MaaUr'a
MM.m i^w tb* •••« •f^aMUias 
fk« Muw^aaa aab— wmM tbaaMtUm aidMvatan.

m mr%m ^ ttM.OOO and at«k tba riant
s.oooaUwad Mr Ut tta asUMta ba abla ta noplr

ta ValaaM aad Alatvtat at parlada of tbaktUMtta
rum af tNrtaa.

It ta aat«ant tiMt tba aoMtnatloa U tba bjrdra- 
•Taui lutaad of ta tba saroB

ti»)
atalaataia aal

fatha «aa aigu^ aC aaaaliaMbla adaantaca to tba Uoawaaa
taaa, bat alaa attb raapoot 

to a catoaUaa la txaaMiaaloa
It mAr ta tha aai^tal 

to tba atofra M«Btoa« i
M Mnoa ta plaaa of aaarljr 90 atloa.

It that, If tha 
af tto Taaa itvar abarra 

ataar. It aiaalffaaalt ta

Uat laaaaa aawr
Ma tojt ta, toaaalaaa. aat

aia pattolttod to 
af tba

rilaaa faa alaatataltf ttoa aaato ba tba
tba

raaka aaaa-, bat to t«a ylaaa ta i 
aaa af tba a^aua tba

tf tiiimai

WMir xit
as to talwbr tba uaaaaaaa, ao

, la attbaat tauibt tba paavaaaf tba taUr
af aaattog tba craatat

diatotats.
taalaal

faa alaatatat^ U bataabi aat
«a

taaa abattaat aarvMita.

iSigned) FKBEOE, OAHDEW fc BID®.

(Signed) COOinS.

u
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■ Tli« aMvatexiatt 

-MiMKl.

ma* MmnmUmr^ 1.M4.-'■■r

Wltk rafaraiwa to four ooBrarBatlaii of rastartey'a 
«aU wltk tka Oeloalal aaaratazy, I am dlraatoA to tadtoata 
to roo ttw Uaas aa «kiak tkla OoTamaant daalras rour 
lavMtlcatlc <•1to pMoaad, as feUeaw:-

____ tka potantlaUUas oT «ka Tana HlTar 
la «k» vlaiidtr of tka asoaa rsatt taklag Into 
ssaallMitlsa

1. To

(a) mimimm psasa stpabla of SwoTspaaat
ia iHt pomr raask of tka rlTart

UkaXy to ka rataiaad for 
sswoMtlsk wltktn tka distrlbatlBB 
oMt of tka last Afalsu p«m»r t 
Ui^Us Oca»aay trltkla a raasonakla 
pmod of yaaaa.

(k) tko

11. tka ralatlra aarlts faaat aa ao^Maie
tko liaaapia-Taaa SakaHa aad tka aoat 

paajaat In ooaaaatlon wltk tta saran
Taaka paaoa aaaak.

ill. To lamtlcata tka poaalblUty
aaaks to «MXlaa tka Tana aad 
ai«M tka aaniiBa 
fithnat ImrtlrEi

at doslgnlnc 
BlTsas

oaafluaasa to gonoaata poaor 
tka floodlac of a laa«a araa

of land.
To adrlks Oovoanaant sanarally oa a^r otkar 
antta«*|Mok mr aanlat Ooro 
at a dadftian aa to tka ooiMratlva aarlta of 
tka to* otkMNs Mfonod to la 11.

It. it la arrlTlag

S. Tka a)
lamMliottaM kn*« alMady koaa

ita «ada to oaaklo you to nadartako tbaaa 
lawaaloatod to you. 
to ko, aoaU(

Toar OkoMaat aorraat.
I tka

far coLOHidi. aioaKTARX.

u k. «i
H
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! .JialnM.: ^
a41lk IIMMib«r, ItM.

Jm scraed at tor Maatlag ma aornlac alth youraalt 
and tiM PaatMiatar daMcal, «a haae the honoor to attaoh
Mnta a aavr ** «)*• akaat aattlng eat tba o«vantlTe 
aoata of Vm t«M( l^rdva-naatrla sakaa«a wa bata 
totraaticatad. tagathaa oltk ahaata ctrtag dataifa ut the 
aiagaaaalta atagaa at

■f,.
•taoa and aaai roiica.gf

t

r- ». aa aa taU laa ihta aanti«, tt U wadantood 
that the n«aaaa 
ytaU^aaxf aaljr ataaa ttey are aObJaat ta aaortaaetloa 
hr ear aaapaatlta fti

aahodttad aia ta ha tnatad oa

U iMdaa.

i. fha TCoait ar aaa laaraattgatlaa ahoaa that tha 
ta that aaiclaaUjr yrayaaad hy 

hUdMlac
aaartaaoaa. la addlttoa. yea wlU 

Idea ar ftgaNa dataUad aa tha 
■haaa ta dtaataa 

adaaatiga daatag tta tatanaadtata atogaa oc daralayMoat.

oaat
K

tha awt iOrtaaii 
jadt dhaaa tha 
daa fiaai a aaai

tha Taaa

aaalaaad ttaata that me

4. la ataa ar thU caoalt. aa da aat aaapldav that 
tt aatOd ha aaadat at thta ati«a to tamatt«ata tha 
yaoathtltUaa af «ka daraa raaka area ai^

ta have tha hoaaar ta ha. sta,
Toat <ttadt(

- ' ■ :
3;

I

y

mm I.
(•MPMi) Aa fi. lUXLOB.

mi I. Hw datjMtai ■ataair *ap».
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SwJjiiWx/tt.

nmn osurnr-
t'M

I

IStb Umi >r, 1»S4.

A. 0. tajrlw, Mf.,«/e law Muai»r a»ui, mvoM.

Mr,

h«iw*^[u^*fS't22t!*”"MrMS»MliSi do^nt'taaued
ie tiia Am« iMiWB PoMr and ET 0)HM3I^ for %ltft
•*‘i‘2*^*** *•“ •■*•*' Btr*r fop tha daralop-■f P*5**r, SavaraMAt would raaarra tha right to granta{aaur.sx’8rw£,"j”„2t;r„"s^rLts.‘“ s:f.s!rhi:jr4rsss; ir»?t.*sr‘
.H- ■ ■ - - 2“*- othai^orda, tha flaw wrailabla for

pawar at tha salaatad aito wanld ha
M*tM raawrnM^ **** ** *•”*•*“* *®

ihatand

„ *■ a( aaavaa, topaaaihla to aaa at what tiaa or

faa iurtgaMan hawa haah aadar oasaldar^oa during roaant 
jJgJdjM* i* ^ arant af thaaa or ana of than baiag pat 
»0*»^a|nnnt*|j|ha anaraaalMnat on the roaarrad flaw MgM

». la tlM_ _ _  _ ' M;* M P«w daralopnont Juot ahava tha
*• *•“ raaarratlonaf 'laa flaw af tha Tana Btror would bo sa ouaaaa.

. *• **■.'*•*£?• ^ daaalapaaat at tha saraa
mta. tt la ItMDr that^ aaaarratlaa woald bai>

ID HO
(») »0

Forka

af tha flaw af tha Thika Mwar.
M tha flaw of tha Taaa Mnar

dWra aaatatbatiaa firaa the

Biwar thaaa raaarwaUena ara baaad on 
ataa af tha flaw af the rltlK' at tho^aoniaan*.

t tha ta ha air, :s.
T( ahaMaat aarwaat.

. (BfB.) 0. L. azxM.
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wnuxu rm «BB tsumja jiMo uoiMaA-uKA scaniii; ’

•W

•WifT’f ffitrrr*

ntm rlMrt tuuuad. 4,000 8,000 18,000

cm..£ e
1, iMludiac j

m,ooo ! 180,000

14,000 88,000
158, 
48,000

) -1
) j 88,000 44,880 08,000• • 0

«»* sttb- )... ) 08,000 I 90,800 1M,000

l.ffW I M.9W 
878,000 808,000 881,000

80.800 18.100

800,800 , 889,880 418,100

4.000

OoBOli^raolM ... 87.800

T
Bmt pint taa«aU*«. *11 4,000 8,000

4.
£ £ £

168,000 : 174,000 185,000

j 7,000 : 7,000 14,000

J
... ) 14,800 35,500

48,100

Xn.fM 199,000 878,800
-MJ09 I 19.900 I 87.880 
iM.SeO I 818,900 8W,a80

.Mil 118M m4 Mk8ta«UM. 8.700

OMMaaHMM ...
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X4,000
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